
SOUVENIR AL6UI3S OF SCRANTON

Photographic view uf notable objects
and perls of the city.

' Also pocket maps.

All the desirable new books,

And the standard old books.

In the various bindings made.

Staple and fancy stationery

lor social and business uses

iu large variety
Depository of the Bible Society.

Testaments 5 Cents and I'p.

Bibles. 25 Cents and I p.

At NORTON'S,
' Monk and Stationery Store,

322 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We Uave as good as any-
body.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

Inwico M

SCRANTM, OLYPHANT, CARB3NDALE.

BEWARE Of WIS.
THE GENUINE

Have th initial 0., B. CO. imprint-
ed in mcIi cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR CHARLES D. SHUMWAY.

308 N. Washington Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Practice Limited to Conservative
Surgery of the Lower Bowel, Includ-
ing Hemorrhoids, Fissure, Fistula
aud Ulceration.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mis Kulherlne Thomas, of West Locust

HtriM't, ami KdwHid Jones, of the Him
of Jones & Uenncr, carpenters, were mar
rietl las! even Init ut the Tiibernucle I'oii

church. West Bide, by the
pusuir, Kev. I), t'. Jones. The bridesmaid
wus Miss Stella Kvans. Shu wore a dress
of brown broadcloth, with trimmings of
chifion and velvet. Charles Heed was best
man. The bride's costume was of pearl
silk, with velvet nnd chiffon trimmings.
After the wedding, which was witnessed
by a lurite number of friends. The bride
und 1:100m were tendered a reception at
the former's home, on t street. Those
present were Misses Lizzie Joseph, Cain

rlne Jenkins, Martha Williams, Johanna
Davis, Maria Jones, Anna GreeniiiK, Da-
lle Jones, .Margaret Hubert a, Muisaret
Keese, Anna l'hllllps, Lizzie imvis, dwell
Williams, MuKKle Williams, Mrs. Alex.
1'lilllips. Mrs. Unnlel Coin. Mis. John W.
Keese. .Mrs. IHivId Davis, Mrs. Thomas
James, .Mrs. 1'anl CirenninK, and . I,.
liolbert. lidward James, lewls Davis, "all
Jones, Hopkin Madiloek, William Morgan.
Thomas James, John T. Jones, Kdward
Williams, John Keese, Joseph Williams, 1'
Dernier, ohn K. Jones, Harvey Denner
Fred Hoo.ie. Thomas K. ones, Kvan T
ones, William James, John .Muikwilh, Da-
vid Tliomus, Stevun Itape, Ueolxe .1uii-nei-

Kvan Davis, Kddie Thomas, John
l'hllllps, Thomas Koberts and I'liuiies .Ma
jor. Mr. and Mrs, Jones will live on l.u
lurne street. ...

A double weddliiK took placp In the resl-deii-

Air. and Mrs. Sidney Matthews,
on Hrook street, Dinimore. last night. Miss

' Anna r.. .tiatinews was married to urunt
K. (.'aid, of Columbia county, X. Y und
.Miss Maud Matthews, to Wl um II. Will
lulus, of this city. Hoth of the brides are
daughters of .Mr. anil Mrs. Matthews. The
double ceremony was performed by Hev.

S. linllcntiiic, pastor of the Church of
the Hood Shepherd, Ureen Kiilve, In honor
of the notuble event the Matthews resi
dence was elaborately decorated within
nnd without. The brides were attended by
.miss ueririiue .linttnew and Miss tier
rude Williams. The brides were attire.

in white silk, made en train, ami trimmed
with point and Duchess lace. They car-
ried larne boumicts of bridal roses. Miss
(lertrude Matthews' sown was of white
ortramile made up over rose-tinte- d silk.
Miss Williams wore white organdie madeup over lemon-colore- d silk. Hoth carriedbouquets of pink roses. The ceremony
was iierrormeu under a canopy or ferns,
amllux and roses. Miss Augusta i'lnkney
played the wedding-- marches ns the bridalparty proceeded to ami retired from the
floral canopy. After the marriages a re-
ception was held which was attended by
upward of 100 friends. Hoth couples left
at midnight on a wedding teur. They were
the recipients of many valuable presents....

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
1,1 tile, (131 Jefferson avenue, yesterda
afternoon their daughter. Miss Grace, was
mauled to O. S. Hrown, chief clerk for
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
at Lebanon. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. James McLeod, D. D., pas.
tor of the First Presbyterian church. The
nuptial knot was tied in the south parlor
which was decorated with autumnal fo-
liage and ground pine brought from Ster-
ling, Wayne county, the home of the

room's parents. Horace Day, of Au-
burn, N. Y., a classmate of the groom at
l'rlnceton; George Little, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and.W. W. Inglls, of this city, were ush-
ers. As the wedding party entered the
parlor, which was crowded with friend,
Miss Bessie Morrow played the wedding
march. The bride was attired In a gown
of white satin. After the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served by Caterer
Hanley and soon ufter 2 o'clock Mr. and
Mrs, Hrown left the Lackawanna station
on a wedding tour, which will include a
visit to New York and other points. They
will be at home to their friends at Leb-
anon about Nov, 1....

William Davis, of Bellevue, whose par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, live at
Clifford, and Miss Ruth James were mar-
ried last evening at the residence and by
Rev. H. H. Harris, of Taylor, The brides-
maid was &I1m Annie Williams, and thegroomsman was Thomas Matthias. After
the wedding a, reception was tendered the
bride and groom at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard James, of
Landls street. The friends present spent
a very pleasant evening, A supper was

, rerved by Mrs. James. Those who attend-
ed were: Misses Sarah. Thomas, Bessie
Wagstaff, Maggie Jenkins, Maggie James,
Rhode Thomas, Lilly Thomas, Mr. and
Jrra. David Davis, of Clifford: Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Bowtn, lir. and Mrs. p. Huane, Mr. and

' " I

tin Tinnlel Prv sr.. Mr. and Mrs. W ill- - I

lain Wagstafr. Mrs. Maggie k'etster, Walter
Price, Howard W illluniH. rrc.i J. itugnex.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will spend their honey- - I

moon in New York. They will, uihjii re- - ,

turn, live on Lundis street..
Michael Hand. sr.. of Cedar avenue, pro- -

uiletor uf the Men. low Brook Ale bie.v- -
ery, and Mrs. Hrldget McHugh. relict of
the late Richard McHiiKh, were inarrieu
at .2'i last night at St. Hauls church,
lireni Ridge, by the pastor, Kev. I. J. Mo- -
.Manns. The ceremony was witnessed ny
only the Immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties, ". H. Coyne, or ceiiar
avenue, Mr. Hand's private secretary and
bookkeeper, was groomsman, and Miss
.Mary lolun. was bride mal.t. A recep
tion was held ill the residence of the bride,
HIS 1 Vim avenue, and .Mr. and Mrs. Hand
received congratulations. They will re
side on the South Side ufter their honey-
moon, which will embrace a visit to YVasn-lllKlol- l.

ISall ilium-- . I'lllludelpllllt Hllil New
York.

Michael .1. Cusi. k. of Hrook street, und
Miss Klleii Caulllelil, of Slatford uvenue.
Were united in marriaif at St. John's
church. South Side, yesterday at noon ly
Kev. J. A. Moltllt. Miss .Margaret nui'Ke,
of llclleviie. was In Idesmalil. and I'eler
!'. I.ally, the Heiidlium druggist, was
grooiiisruun. Mr. and Mrs. ( usick left tin
in allernooii irain for .New York, tie Is a

' i k iu the Lawrence sloic. or William!
Council Coal company, at Imry.-u- .

. . .
The marriage of Miss Margaret O'Hur.i.

if Norih W nshinwen avenue, to Thomas
Kane, of Philadelphia, vvus solemnized at
St. Paul's church, liven Itlilge, at no.ia

steniuy ny the pallor, icev. i". .1. .mc- -
Alatius. Miss Katiieiine (.TH si.ster oi
the bride, was bridesmaid, and Dwell

of l J t een Ridge, was groomsman.
Mr. anil Mrs. Kane, alter a brlei stay in
Scranlon, will gu to Philadelphia to live.

August Koblusoii. who returned n wcnk
ago rom an extended visit In Germany,
was tendered a. surprise party last nig.it

nis Home, on seventh street. n:s
friends went to his residence in force,
headed by Hauer's band, and gave him
a rousing serenade. Mr. Robinson w:is
taken completely by surprise. The sere--
iiiiiic over, me cniiers were luviie.i inio
the house, where thy were rlwlit royally
entertained.

Thomas David Thomas, of Lafayette
street, and Miss Annie Mary llr.uilcy, of
the West side. Were married al o clock
yesterday nfterncon by Hev. U. P. Jones,
of the Welsh Congregational olnnvh. at
his home, on South Lincoln nveilue. The!
Iiiidesmiii'l was .Miss Niebell, nd J. H.
Thomas was groomsman.

At St. Peter's cathedral ut 11 o'clock yes.
terday morning Matthew O'Ncil. of Hail-roa- d

avenue, mid Miss Julia Henley, of
MeiliMan street, were married by Hev.
J. A. O'Uellly. John Morgan was grooms
man and Miss Connor bridesmaid. Mr.
and Mrs. O'N'. II have gone to New York to
spend their honeymoon.

This evening, nfter the regular meeting.
th" Klks will hold a social session which
will be attended by members of the Corse
rtiyion una tne nuuiori nnanirocK
companlt.i. The Hayton company orches
tra win iniiiisn music.

Miss Lizzie Joyce, of Gibson street, was
tendered a surprise party by a number of
her friends Tuesduy night at her home.

rivRSOXAL MKNTIOX:
Senator J. C. Vuughan is In New York

city.
1. MeCrea Is puylng a business visit to

New York.
E. Lincoln Reach has been aonointed a

special agent by the American Insurance
company.

Newton Jackson Is In St. Louis attend
ing the annual convention of the Street
Railway .Managers of the I nited States.

Miss Nellie Foy, of Wllkes-ltarr- e. and
Miss Jennie o'Harn. of i'ittsion. have re
turned to their homes alter visiting .MHs
Rowan, oi Luzerne street.

William A. Veiinlman. of Passaic. N. J..
ii former employe of The Tribune, called
on friends here yesterday, while on his
way to visit relatives In Honesdule.

Miss Florence M. Werthelmer. of South
Srranton. Is home from New York, where
she visited her sister, Mrs. H. A. Stalbir I.
Her sister returned to this city with her.

Rev. and Mrs. K. L. Miller. Mrs. A. L.
Ramer, Mrs. Welles and Mrs. Schubert,
have returned from Wllkes-Hurr- where
they attended a meeting of the executive
committee of the foreign missionary so
ciety of the Lutheran church, Northeast
ern J'ennsylvunla division.

CATHOLIC CHURCH BURNED.

I'liicc of Worship of Ilcndhnm Con-
gregation Reduced to Ashes.

About 2.15 yesterday morning-- fire
broke out in St. Lawrence's CutlMille
church, Hemlhain, and it wits burned to
the ground In lo:a thun three-qimrir-

nf an hour. Those who got to the
church tlt'st saw the buck door open und
the belief Is general that some one net
tire to it, as there was no lire in the
building.

The church was built fifteen years
ago by Hev. John Loughrnn, pastor of
St. Joseph's parish, Mlnooka. A year
ago the parish of Rend ham was form-
ed and Hev. J. P. Jordan was made
pastor of it. He set out to build a

and secured a site farther dow n
the road, more in thu center of the
parish. The corner stone was laid a
few Sundays ago. The old church was
used until the new one would be reudy
for occupancy. Father Jordan expects
lo have the basement of the new one
fitted up for mass next Sunday.

The cost of erecting and finishing the
burned church was $3,000. It wus in-

sured for 1, MO in the agency of C. (5.
liolund & Co. Father joiilun's vest-
ments were destroyed.

Whether iiofi or Silver W in
The Tribune will continue to be
the winner to the progressive
business man. We need not say
why. The people read it, and peo-
ple are buyers. Its circulation is
mi thorough that all communities
in Northeastern Pennsylvania are
brought to a knowledge of the
bargains In store for them in themany business houses represented
in Its columns. Printer's ink h.Tt
created many fortunes, and It will
do for you what it has lon for
others If It is intelligently done.
The Tribune's columns offers an
opportunity.

Vmbrollas repaired at Florey's.

LADIES' BOX CALF SHOES.

Our ladies' shoes Tor Tall and winter
wear are something new. They are
made of a new lightweight material
called "Box Calf,' and we have them
iu lace and button, with good heavy
soles, so they can be worn without
rubbers if necessary. Box calf will
not wet through and is besides, good
and serviceable. These shoes are made
with the new toe, which is very com-
fortable as well as styl ish. We have
these shoes in lace, extra high, for
skating purposes. We also carry a
full line of them for misses and chil-
dren, made up with the same style or
toe. They are the best shoes fur school
that can be had. We have them in
all sizes.

i'
410 SPRUCE STREET.
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TAILOR GREAVES

FOUND GUILTY

Fired Two Shots Into Dr. J. R. Newton's

Shoulder on March 28.

RECOMMENDED TJ MERCY OF COURT

Jurors Deliberated a Long Time oil
Verdict nntl Some of Them Vtuntrd
to Acquit Him, Out of Sympathy lor
II is iff nnd r'niuily. -- lie Will lie
Sentenced KnturdnyOllicr ('uses
Heard He fore Judge Arelibitld.

W. II. f! reaves was tried yesterday
and found guilty of feloniously wound-
ing Dr. J. It. New ion, but the jury rec-
ommended him to the mercy of the
court. e will he sentenced Saturday.
Grcuves has been In jail the greater
purl of the time since Muix-l- i - last,
the night of the shooting. lie tired
two shots ut the doctor and they took
effect 111 the right shoulder, la a tew
days he wus out of danger, us the
wounds were not serious ones.

The woubi-b- e murderer was cuught
by Patrolman Saul and was In jail lor
several Weeks until Michael Gibbons,
of Mlnooka. bailed him out. After
awhile Mr. Gllihuns surrendered Dim,
and then William St. Me went his bail,
but also surrendered him in a .

Mrs. Greaves and her two small chil-
dren sal I icside the prisoner, and it
waa pitiable group to gaze upon. The
jury hud been selected and sworn the
day before and when court convened at
!' o'clock. District Attorney John H.
Jones made the opening address to the
Jury. John F. Scragg was attorney
for Greaves.

STOUY OF THIC SHOOTING.
The evidence on the part of the com-

monwealth was that Dr. Newton and
Gronxes, who Is a tailor, had rooms on
the second lloor on the corner of Penn
avenue and Spruce siret. The door
of the doctor's office was directly

the tailor shop, nnd cnir.plainis
were iriade by the doctor's pntionts that
Greaves was In the ha'dt of carrying
beer into the building mid getting

very frequently.
As some of the doctor's patients

stopped coming to his office because
I hey did not want to run up against
the tailor with his beer pail, the doctor
complained to the landlord, who order-
ed the tailor either to quit the building
or change his habits. He decided to get
another place, but ho called at the doc-

tor's ntlice to quarrel before leaving,
and as he was intoxicated he did not
find the doctor ready to hold anv con-

versation w ith him. As the doctor was
moving away Greaves tired two shots
at him.

Dr. 11. t. Gardner, who attended Dr.
Newton at the Lackawanna hospital,
tcslilled that the wounds were not dan-
gerous ones. The bullets entered the
shoulder.where they are now Imbedded,
giving their bearer no trouble whatso-
ever.

The defense was weak. It was to the
effect that the tailor was being pursued
by the doctor and the former picked up
a revolver that had been taken from
a suit of clothes brought to the shop
to be cleaned, and that he just pointed
the weapon to scare the doctor and de-

ter him from laying hands en hiin, and
that in the excitement the pistol, which
was a self-acti- one, exploded.

jrHORS VVKKE SYMPATHETIC.
District Attorney Jones didn't leave

much of the story together when he
got through cross-examini- Greaves.
The charge of Judge Arch bald was fin
ished at noon and the jury retired :ut
did not bring in a verdict until nearly
ndlourninc t me in the afternoon
Some of the jurors were Inclined
through sympathy for the defendant's
wife and two young children to acquit
him, considering that he has been a
long time in Jail now, and the doctor Is
nil ritht again.

George Traub, the West
Side youth who confessed having
stolen a watch from W. H. Wright's
jewelry store, was called up for sen
tence and judge Arcnnaiu nunueu
down an order sending Traub to the
Industrial Reformatory at Huntingdon
for three years.

Mary Mehalko. of Priceburg. was
tried for assault and battery on a nub-

ile officer and obstructing the execu-
tion of a legal process. She was de-

fended by Judge Stanton and the .com-

monwealth was represented by t

Attorney Jones, assisted by Attorney
Charles E. Olver. Henry Dlerks was
the prosecutor. He had a warrant for
a man in the house where Jirs. Me-

halko lived, and when he went to sei Ve
It he claims tlmt she Interfered with
the arrest and assaulted him. The
Jury wus out deliberating upon a ver
dict at adjournment.

11ROKI-- : A WINDOW.
John 11. Thomas, of Olyphant. was

called to answer the charge of break
lug a window in the front of a building
owned by A. Schultz. a clothier. Thom-
as was represented by Attorney John
T. Martiii. Sclmltz was put on tin
stand, and after he told that the win
dow was In his clothing store that wus
an end to the case.

This was a peculiar case. Tliomus
was caught in the act'of smashing iu
the window with a stone, and be was
arrested then and tip-re- : but as long
as It was not u dwelling house lie
could not be prosecuted III a criminal
way. The law of Pennsylvania makes
it necessary that a building must be
a dwelling house before any damnge
done In the way of malicious mischief
can be set up as a criminal offense. If
a person takes a notion to go down
Lackawanna avenue and send a cob
blestone through one of the windows of
any of the business (daces along It, lie
Is only responsible for civil damages,
When the Indictment was drawn u
Sehultz ttdd the district attorney he
wus living in the house.

Daniel Farrell. of Throop. was put
on trial for stealing geese from Cath
erine Kallata. Mr. Jones represented
tne commonwealth, and Attorney M. J
Walsh the defendant. There was not
enough of evidence to convict and a
verdict of not guilty was directed.

QPESTIOX OF VERACITY.
Frederick M. Decker, nf the West

Side, was tried for assault and batten- -

on Thomas Phillips. Mr. Joni-- s was
for the commonwealth nnd Attorney
George S. Horn for the defendant
Iiecker's father and Phillips occudv
the same building, the former as a
blacksmith, and the latter ns a wheel-
wright. A farmer from the bark road
came in one day and had some repairs
made on his wagon. Phillips thanrrd
a dollar for the part of the work he
did and that brought on a dispute be
tween him and young Decker. He said
the result of it was that Decker struck
him a hard blow in the face.

Two witnesses called by the prosecii
tor swore they did not see Decker
strike the blow, and Decker denied it
and ne was corroborated bv his f.i
ther and the farmer. The jury found
a verdict of not guilty and divided the
costs equally.

To lie in Tonrli
with the fall fashions buy one of those
nobby 111, 112. or 1S suits at Iloran
& Merrill's, 316 and SIS Lackawanna
avenue.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah'a Insect Powder. 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk
Take no other.

To Cnre Cold ia One Day.
Tr.ke laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drug-gist-s refund the money If It
tails to cure. 25c , '

AMUSEMENTS.

The management of the Frothingham
promise their patrons the liest sec-lalt- y

entertainment ever offered in
Scrantuii in the appearance at that
heater tomorrow evening of Hopkins'

famous Trans-Ocean- ic specialty com-
pany for one performance only, and
during the course of the performance
will Introduce four great European
specialities and the famous and ex-
traordinary Kinematngraphe, which is
oday beyond question the most nhe- -

nomenai attraction in the world. The
Klneinatograiihe has been the craze In
turn, in every European metropolis, nor
win one woiiuer al it utter having seen
its remarkable and life-lik- e produc-
tions.

The attraction on Satnrdnv nt II.- -
Fruthlnghum will be Slowe & f'o.'s
grand scenic production of I'ncle Tom's

num. Anions the ninny new and
novel features introduced will be a
grand political cake walk. This laugh-
able feature is the hit of the show, und
is a great nintn provoking act. Fancy
McKinley, Holiitii, Hryan. Sewall and
watson walking for a prize of a cake.
i ne make-u- p of the various partici
pants i clever hi the extreme. The
ladles iCTe gorgeously costumed und
he scene Ls one of splendor throughout.

A ladies and children's matinee with
prices ut 1.1 anil cenls will be a
special fenttile. Night prices, 25, X
nnd jU cents. Parade with two brass
bands at noon. ...

Of "The Shamrock." which miens nt
Davis' theater this afternoon for the
balance of the week, an exchange says,
speaking of Its recent engagement 'in
W ilkcs-Harr- e: The attraction nl
Music hall the first three nights nnd
two matinees this week Is Edwin Hnn-for- d

in a romantic Irish play, "The
Shamrock." The piece Is a true pic-
ture of life In the Emerald Isle ami
the author has departed from the beat-
en path of constructing nn Irish play-- no

cruel landlord, heartless lawyer or
sorrowful eviction mars this charming
pastoral. Pleasing specialties are In-

troduced during the entertainment. Ed
win llanford In the leading role recalls
the lamented Scanlun in his songs nnd
dances.

There is something so weird. Inex
plicable and almost supernatural about
many of Magician Kellar's experiments
and illusions, that to witness one of
his entertainments is like the reali-
zation of a scene from the Arabian
nights. He hits a programme for his
engagement In this city that Includes
some experiments In Hindoo magic, the
like of which has not been seen out
side of India. Seven full stage Illu-
sions and a score of new tricks are
promised at the Academy of Music
Monday evening.

WORE THE STOLEN CLOTHES.

This Led to nil i:pliiiinlion nf a
Mysterious lliirglary.

Sunday night the residence of A.
Hnrk.nl. the cobbler, near the county
Jail, was entered and despoiled of a
trunk full ol clothing, consisting of a
suit of clothes, several shirts and a
quantity of underwear. How the bur
glar secured entrance was not known
until yesterday when the thief wns dis
covered and the mystery explained.

Living on Larch street, near the Jail,
and cmisequmtly In the neighborhood
of Hartoni's house is one William Pal
mer, a youth who on several occasions
has spent terms of greater or lesser
length In the county Jail, and who was
released only a few weeks ago when

REXFORD'S.
TODAY'S TALK IS OF JEWELRY

Jewelry manufacturers have
ness more keenly than almost

PAID

ries tlmt make luxuries ha been doubly bard when
tbose who manufacture been obliged shut

The pressure has the wall the
largest the world, Myers Co., New

they placed with leading
owing assign

seem
prove buying are

the articles and prices.
they are cheap or not:

SILVER CHATELAINE WATCHES

Solid silver cases. Movements
have from 7 jewels; not

same some better
than hence first come
best seV ved. There's not a

the lot that's tiol
worth 5.00, but for two tlaja

will Ihem Sl.iK

GOLD CUFF BUTTONS

The latest cuff a.
Solid cold the price of the
plated outs. It's a
iu our whether
wouldn't more

and sold for old
Cheap they certainty are, and

the regular prtco, but
yours lor two days for only

dollar and ninety-eigh- t

cents SUK Warranted
solid

BABY RINGS

the making alone not
worth more than we ask we
will never make for a
living. How a ring

to sell for '2m: is in it-

self a wonder and a tribute to
Yankee ingenuity. What
then must you think when
otl'er you a good ring for a
dime l()l'.,for a for babj-- .

FOUNTAIN PENS

Paul name on a
fountaiu pen for all
that is excellent pen mak-
ing. What's more unsatis-
factory than an unsatisfactory
pen? You experience

fountain pens know
only one "best," the

Wirt; know, too, that the
regular is ftj 50. Does'nt
it convince you that this is
the to trade when we
tell you that we sell them fur

now and the time.

LADIES' GOLD PENS

you're buying a gold
pen for a lady yon ' naturally

REXFORD'S,

the grand jury failed to Indict him on
a charge of beating mother. Tues-
day Palmer was si en wearing a w hole
new on Hit the neighbors, putting
this, the burglary at Hartoni's Pal-
mer's reputation together, came to the
conclusion that an investigation was in
order.

The Investigation was made and as
was Palmer's new
the one stolen from He was
arrested and In default or JMm was com-
mitted to county jail by
Wright.

At the hearing II was developed that
he gained entrance by the use of a
false key.

FINES.

running
necessities have to

down. recent forced to one of
jobbing houses in S. F. & of

Yoik. Large orders whinh had man

of

to 1.1

all are
others

in

we

SOLID

in button
ut

question
minds

bring melted
up gold.

$3.00,

one

gold.

If is

rings
can be

E. Wirt's
stands

in

of in
using

price

place

8I.IH

When

his

and
and

expected suit was
Hartoni's.

the Alderman

had

GAMBLERS

The Htlid oil the Colored Curd Player
Netted Nenrly I0 tor tlio City.

The fifteen colored men caught In the
raid hi the Oukford and Raymond
court gambling dens Tuesday night,
were iirrangcd before Alderman Millar
yesterday morning.

William Simpson and William II.
Johnson, the respective proprietors,
were fined t--"' apiece. Sumner Porter
and Joseph Smith, who gave plausible
excuses for their presence there, were
disrhurged. The others, John Wye,
I. lima Melvin, Harry Neuman, Samuel
Johnson, Charles Hat tie, Milton Wye,
Nicholas Neumis, V. H. Hopkins nnd
William Harris, were tined $5 apiece.
All paid and secured their release.

WT.1,1, WORTH HEARING.
Three better orators than

Charted Emory Smith, James H.

Hoyt and D. D. Woodmanaee,

who will speak this evening ut fie
l gram) Republican muss meeting

In the Frotlilnghum theater, are

not to be found. He sure to hear

them.

W orkingiiicn, Attention.
Visit Malor MeKlnley at Canton. O,

Popular excursion via Lehigh Valley
railroad Thursday, October 15. Hnte
from Wilkes-Harr- e and Plttston, $11.05

for the round trip. Mr. McKinley will
deliver an address of welcome and talk
on the money question. Special train
leaves Wilkes-Hiirr- e at 6.20 p. m., Pitts- -
ton Junction 6.4a p. m. Scranton peo
pie can take D. L. & W. 6.00 p. m. train
to Plttston Junction and take special
train ut that isilnt.

"T was run ilown hi health nnd he
come disheartened. I did not care to
live. I began to take Hoods Sarsa-parill- a

and found great relief." Mrs.
Fannie Newcomer, Hells Landing, Pa.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews

The King of Pills ia Beecham's.
BEKCHAM'S.

T'mhrellns repaired at Florey's. '

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne and busiDM b destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphine when
ran be aured in four week, at th. Kteloyrou 7W .Mndi.na avenue Huraatos.Pa.

ThtCure Will Bur lavastlgatloa.

felt the recent depression in busi
any other line. To keep facto

We leave you to iudgo whether

want something dainty, an
if money is any object to you
you you want to get it as reas
enable as possible. Xow the
daintiest thing in ladies' gold
pens is a good 14k. pen in

pearl holder. But these
have always for from
to $2.50. How much better
to buy one of these of us at
')S. Only a limited miautilv
at this more than limited
price one you may never get
again.

SILVER THIMBLES

We bought two gross of them
Placed one gross on sale last
week intending to save the
other gross for a higher price,
but the people take naturally
lo bargains and we were
obliged to disappoint a num
ber of patrons, fo today we
let the last of them go nt the
same price, 10c Don't think

.they're not solid silver be-

cause the price seems unreas-
onable. Kvery one is guaran --

teed absolutely solid silver;
111 is all that's left 10c is
the price while they last.

SOLID GOLD SCARF PINS
f

.Set with genuine stones. Scar
pins, such as usually bring
from 2 to 2.50. Turned
into money now they bring us
quickly back cash we
were obliged to pay for them,
and help establish our repu-
tation for always undersell-
ing. Choice for Sfle.

LADIES' SILK GUARD CHAINS

When silk guard chains, with
sterling Rilver and good rolled
plate slides and swivels, sold
for 50 and 75 nobody
wondered. It's not wonder-
ful noqr if they do wonder
since we place on sale today

of these goods at a hith-
erto unheard-o- f price, 21)0.

Dozens of patterns to select
from and your choice for a
quarter, 23c.

ufacturers could not bo shipped to their sudden
uicnt. We have been fortunate iu securing some of these goods
at prices that do not to cover the cost of making aud

the power or casn m fiiantity. Jiere some

the

watch

sell Tor

link

they

made

we

ring

there is

all

nice
sold

and

the

cents

500

303
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WHITE CHINA

HiFOlt
DECOUATING

If you intend do-

ingI any work for I
Christmas, now is
the time to make

T Just
your

import
opened

selection.

orders
sever-

al
H

ol the very latest
novelties in Jardi-
nieres,E

Cuff
Fern

Buttons,
Dish-

es, 3
Vases, Pudding
Dishes, Manicure

G all
Sets,Blotters,

of finest French
etc.,

3China, at prices,
quality consider-
ed, lower than

H elsewhere. 1
I I

KILIAR & FECK,

134 Wyoming kit
Walk In and look around. H

VNIH3 31IHM

CDMPLEXI31 BLEMISHES
May be hidden iiii orCectly by cosmetic, and
powders, but can only bo removed perma
nently vy

KETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.

It. wi'l nntitivelr remove Freckles. Tan,
Moth, Sallowne.s, und euro any diHaHe of
tun .Kin, mien as Himpies, Acne, rueckneaa
Oilines., aud render the ekin eort and beuu-tilu- l.

Price il per bottie. Fur sale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
330 Lackawanna Ate., Scranton, Pa.

TH1ELE

School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Hoth

teachers at celehratcJ Sdiarwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers cngacil. Mr. Thiele

Is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE IMPROVED V

Welsbach
& LIGHT &

mfiltcn an tnrandeneeiit electric.
A llulit cast 11 aluutow. Will i'chIIv
3 give morn 11,-l- tlian three ol W

JSh thorn tuitotlier, and do II witb A
Sir liulf the gin you now consume.

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. w
Q 120 N. Weshington Ave Qbyry

3

We offer about 50 Boys'
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-

most nothing.
These Suits are heavy

weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $iovoo.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clothiers, MerFursi

Look Them Over.

MA

However, critically. Try tVui oa,

whatever your siz: or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting
and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of tbe city and every-

body buys at the same price.

Hill416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

SIe the Newest.
AJm the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyt, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

ii. E. ROGERS,
ieweler and

Watchmaker. 215 L.ICZaiiuDIll A72

PROTECTION,

PROSPERITY.

SOUND MONEY,

Grand
Under the auspices ot the Central Republican Club,

AT THE FROTHINGHAM,

Thursday Evening, October 15, 18S8.

SPEAKERS Hon. Charles Emory Smith, of Phil-

adelphia, to Russia; Hon. James H. Hoyt, of
Rlevelaud; Hon. D. D. Woodmansee, President of the
Cepublican National League, and others.

Bauer's Baud will furnish the music. 1

Seats free to all the people.

The Club will escort the Speakers to the meeting.

All the People Are Invited


